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A LARGE CKOWD IN ATTENDANCE.

Beautiful and Elegant Decorations Along

the Line of March.

THE COMIKG FEAST OP ST. ANTHONY

&. continuous throng of people went up
the 1 roy Hill road yesterday morning from
Tery early until 10 o'clock. They were bent
upon witnessing the celebration of the feast
of Corpus Christi at Father Mollinger's
Church, on the summit of the hill, which
wis celebrated with great solemnity and
pomp. Tor the past few days the people
living in the neighborhood of the church

vhave been making elaborate preparations
for the ceremony. Houses were gaily
decorated, and presented a beautiful appear-

ance, as the decorations consisted of some
very costly laces, suspended from the tops of
the houses down to the ground. The
American flag was displayed conspicuously
and fluttered side by side with the papal
colors of yellow and white. Nearly every
honse on Clark, Hazel, Forest and Hamil-
ton streets, the route over which the proces-
sion marched, was decorated profusely. The
decorations were not confined to the Ger-
man Catholic residents of the Hill, but
those whose religious views conflicted with
the Catholics alto entered into the spirit of
the occasion, and contributed to make the
celebration as grand as their neighbors.

As the hour drew nigh for the procession
to start, the people were still busily engaged
in decorating their houses. Pictures of
saints were displayed, and minia-
ture altars had "been erected on
which the benediction was given.
Arches, covered with evergreen and laurel,
with the American flag covering the frame-
work, and large floral crosses on top,
spanned the street at every turn.

The streets which the procession traversed
had been covered with tanbark. and a line
of shrubbery had been placed on either side
of the roadway, and small trees planted on
the sidewalk added to the beauty of the
streets.

THE CEREMONY OF OLD.

The manner in which the feast was cele-

brated yesterday was as it was done of yore
in Germany, but few of the German Catho-li- o

churches observe the feast in this coun-
try in the old way, with the exception of the
congregation of St. Anthony, over which
Bev. Father Mollinger presides.

By 10 o'clock the little edifice on Clark
street had been crowded to its utmost capac-
ity. People filled the galleries and lined
the aisles, and at least four times as many
were on the outside eadeavoring to secure
admission. Within the church the decora-
tions were as extensive as on the streets.
The national flair was displayed on all sides.
Half wav up the center aisle stood the ele-
gant silk canopy under which the sacra-
ment was carried through the streets, at the
conclusion of the mass, by the Eev. Father
Murphy, of the Holy Ghost College, who
was celebrant at the mass, assisted by Father
Alphonse, O. S. B., as deacon, and Father
Laignst, C. S. B., as

Mr. McDermott, of the Holy Ghost Col-
lege, officiated as Master of Ceremonies.
Some special music had been arranged for
the occasion, and was well rendered by a
chorus of 15 female and 10 male voices. The
celebrant of the mass was robed in costly
vestments, which were made for this special
service. At the conclusion of the mass the
procession bled ont of the church, headed by
a member of the Holy Name Society, bear-
ing a beautilul American flag; then came
about 200 small boys, who presented a neat
appearance in white waists. St Anthony's
Literary Society came next, followed by the
Holy Kane Society, about 100 small girls,
arrayed in dresses of white, carrying flow-
ers in silver baskets. At a signal the girls
faced about and threw flowers in the path of
Father Murphy, the celebrant

A VALUABLE CASKET.

Two acolytes preceded the four members
of the Holy Name Society who bore the
canopy under which Eev. Father Murphy
carried a citorium profusely studded with
diamonds and precious stones, in which the
Host was carried. This citorium was re-

cently imported from Germany by Father
Mollinger. After the celebrant came the
congregation.

The procession proceeded along Hazel
street to Mrs. Buck's residence, where bene-
diction was given. The altar at the door-
way was elaborately decorated, and the walk
from the pavement to the house was covered
with white cloth, and flowers were
scattered over the ground on the
approach to the altar. The church choir
chanted hymns appropriate to the feast At
the elevation ot the host, the vast concourse
of people knelt in prayer. The scene was a
very impressive one. After benediction had
been given, the procession moved on to the
residence of Henry Terheyden, where
similar exercises were held. The altar
erected at this place was marked for its
znagnjficence and splendor. The procession
stopped at the residence of John Guver, on
Clark street, and the formality was repeated.
August Snyder's honse was the last place at
which benediction was given. These four
altars represented the four apostles. The
procession then entered the church and the
"Te Denm" was chanted, after which the
zervices concluded.

The Feast of St Anthony will be cele-
brated Friday next It was hoped that
the services could be held in the new church,
but it will not likely be completed by that
time, and they will be held in the Hazel
Street Chnrch. It is confidently expected
that at least 10,000 people, from all parts of
the world, will be present at the feast
Already many have arrived and taken up
quarters near the church in order to make
the "Kovena."

SB. K0ECE0ES' BACCALAUREATE

On the Duties of Lire und the Influences of a
True Character.

Dr. A. H. Norcross preached the annual
baccalaureate yesterday morning in Christ
Church for the Pittsburg College. The

. senior class of 15 young ladies was present,
'.together with a large congregation. The
Doctor selected Eomans, zii., 21, as hjs
text, and spoke of all attainments in school
life and work as preparation to go forth on
a mission to replace tbe evil of this world
with good. The discourse abounded with
advice as to the influences of a true charac-

ter and the good all may do to re-

lieve the disorder, suffering and sinful
conditions about them. To replace the
evil with the good is the mission of every-
one. If the evil is disorder, the good is
order. If the evil is suffering, the good is
happiness. If the evil is sin, the good is
doty. To promote order, to relieve suffer-
ing, to follow after duty these are the ways
of a true and truly inspired life.

The discourse was concluded by showing
that no one conld miss the goal of a happy
li'e following these inspired dictates of dnty
and religion.

A baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
class of the Pennsylvania College was
preached at the East Liberty Prefbyterian
Chnrch in the afternoon by Eev. Charles E.
Xioeke.

Children's Day Remembered.
In a number of churches yesterday, "Chil-ftjen- 's

Day" and "Flower Day" special
services were held, amnno ihrm (ho fWnnrl

- .rebyterian. Merrill M. E. Chnrch, Point
Breeze Presbyterian and the First M. P.
Church.

Serrlcea In Ike Jail.
The services In the jail yesterday were

conducted by Alr.W. Marshall, associated bv
the choir of the Second M. P. Church.
There were present also half a. ri.,r.n nl1n.

wh.oXttraiihed excellent tiring music J

Catholic Societies Expect to MnLo Mag-

nificent Patriotic Showlrfg.

A meeting of the Pioneer Diocesan Conn--'

cil, American Federation of Catholic socie-

ties, was held yesterday afternoon in the
Knights of St George's Hall, on Penn ave- -

between Fifteenth auQ aixteentn
streets. Vice President J. A. aceney pre-

sided, and W. A. Golden, Esq., acted as
secretary. "Word was received from the
Catholic Knighthood of Cleveland that they
would accept the invitation to participate
in the Fourth of July demonstration. A.

communication was received from Captain
J. M. Wilhelm, of St. Georee Comman-der- y.

Knights of St. George, Cleveland,
that his. commandery would participate in
the parade. Captain Wilhelm suggested
that an exhibition drill be a part of the
programme for the afternoon. The com-

munication was adopted, and a committee
was appointed to carry out the suggestion
in reference to the drill.

Chief Marshal Skelley, of the parade, an-

nounced that his headquarters would be
opened on Friday, on the first floor at the
rear of the Cathedral, No. 135 Fifth avenue,
and that all suggestions and advice would
be there acted on. Asmall flag, surmounted
by an eagle pin, was adopted as the decora-
tion lor those participating in the celebra-
tion.

Cheerful reports were received from vari-
ous Catholic congregations in regard to
their intention of turning out large deputa-
tions for the event St,Michael's, of the
Southside, will be represented by nearly
1,500 persons, and the Holy Cross patish, of
the same locality, by a number not much
smaller. The next meeting will be held
June 22, at 7:30 P. M.

TO SAVE HER LIFE.

A Lavrreseevllle Woman' Lea Amputated
as n Result sf Rheumatism.

SMrs. Voles, daughter of Mrs. Fansnanght,
of Forty-thir- d street, was attacked with
rheumatism nearly six months ago. Event-
ually it seemed to settle in one of her legs.
It attacked the knee, and led to a swelling
there. This so wasted the lady in her gen
eral health that a consultation of several of
the best physicians in the city resulted in
a decision that the leg must be amputated.

Mrs. Voles fought for her life without this
alternative as long as it was possible. But
late Saturday night she gave up all hope,
the doctors saying she could only live 24
honrs. If the limb came off they said she had
still a slight chance to recover. So she con-
sented. Dr. Hamilton, assisted by Dr. Cam-
eron and other doctors, performed the oper-
ation Sunday morning. The lady was still
living at last accounts.

DEAK WILL BE Trrrp CHAMPIOH".

He Will Investigate the Commitment of Mar
SnlllTan to Morsranza.

A petition is being circulated in Scottdale
to secure the pardon of J. A. Bobbs and
Walter Herrington, prominent citizens of
that town, who were sent to the peniten-
tiary for three and five years respectively
for their connection with the May Sullivan
scandal. Since their conviction the girl has
been sent to Morganza, and this will be nsed
as the main argument for the men's release.

Superintendent Dean, of the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society, stated last night that he proposed
to investigate the case. He thought there
was a possibility that the commitment of
May Sullivan to the Kelbrm School had
been secured for the purpose of impeaching
the veracity of her testimony against Bobbs
and Herrington.

W. a T. TJ. QTJAETEELY MEETmO.

It Will Be Held nt Oaksaont en tbe Taller
Road,

The quarterly conference of the W. C. T.
U. of Allegheny county will be held in the
TJ. P. Church at Oakmont, on the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, This is
a mass convention and all tbe members of the
organization have a voice and vote in the
proceedings. There will be sessions at 10 A.
ii, 2 and 7:30 P. m. The conference will
be the guests of the Vernon W. C. T. TJ.

Mrs. J. M. Foster presided over tbe meet-
ing held by the Moorhead W. C. T. IT. in
Moorhead Hall, last night Addresses
were made by Mrs. E. H. Jones, Mr. Swoger,
Mr. Bowell and others.

HO DANGEK TO D0CT0ES

la Furnishing Information to Census Snper
Impudent Porter.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, of Philadelphia, State
Superintendent of Vital Statistics, and
member ot the State Board of Health, has
issued a circular to the physicians of Penn-
sylvania asking them to comply with the
request of Superintendent ot Census Porter
and furnish the latter with a list of the
cases of chronio diseases within their
knowledge.

Dr.Lee has corresponded with Mr. Porter
and is assured that the information so
furnished will not be made public except in
the form of general statistics.

HAEY KELlETS FLIGHT,

Fna With Her Neighbors by Threatenlne to
Barn Their Houses.

Mary Kelley was arrested by Officer
O'Donnell, at her home, on Steuben street,
"West End, yesterday alternoon, and lodged
in the Thirty-sixt- h ward station, on a charge
of disorderly condnct It is alleged by the
officer that for the past month she has been
drinking heavily and would abuse and fight
her neighbors by threatening, to set fire to
their houses.

She also, in one of her drunken stupors,
fell down a flight of stairs, bruising her
head and face badly, and slightly fracturing
her right arm.

Location of Kenron military Academy.
It is at Gambier. O.. noted for hPlthfnl- -

oess and beanty, on a hill top 1,100 feet above
sea level. It is one of the oldest and most
successful training schools west of the Alle-ghenie- s.

Fancy Stripe Two Toned Snllloes,
42 inches wide, marked from f1 25 down
to $1 y. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Lessoas In Swimming,
Life-savin- g, diving, etc., given free of
charge to ladies and children
(Tuesday) from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m., at the
Natatorium, Duquesne way, by the best
swimming teachers in the country. The
water is strictly pure, a constant stream ot
over 6,000 gallons per hour being poured
into the pool night and day. The most
complete bathing establishment in the
country, and no objectionable characters
permitted in the building.

Pure mohair mixtures, choice new color-
ings, 42 inches wide, reduced from 75o to
50c y. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Carpets, Buss, Curtains.
Prices reduced from Mondays June 9.

Some of the choicest designs in moqnettes,
axminsters, royal wiltons, body Brussels,
tapestry Brussels, ingrains, rugs and lace
curtains. Your choice from our entire stock.
All come under the "mark down" to close
out. Campbell & Dick, Eiith avenue.

New Printed Side Border Cashmere,
46 inches wide, price 60c, former price was
f1 25. A lot also 38 inches wide at 60c,
lormer price 1.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Leghorn hats black, navy, brown and
white greatest variety. t

D KOSKNBATJM & CO.

BIG redpetion sale of ribbons begins yt

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
fenn Avenue Stores,

A SMALL BOY'S FATE.

He is Drowned While Taking a Bath
in the Honongahela River.

A PICNICKER KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Bwlft Cable Cars Collide With and Orer-tnr- n

Buggies.

CHAPTER OP SABBATH DAT ACCIDENTS

John McConville, 11 years old, living on
Murphy street, Soho, went swimming in the
Monongahela river near the Copper Works
yesterday fafternoon. He was seized with
cramp and drowned before assistance could
reach him. The body, was recovered.

Henry McAfee, 22 years old, employed as
a baker at Morganza, was run down by a
train on the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charles-
ton Bailroad some time after 12 o'clock on
Sunday morning, and died five hours later
at the West Penn Hospital. The deceased
had evidently been at the Amalgamated
Association picnic, as a return ticket from
Bock Point was found on his person. How
he got into the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston yards on the Southside is not
known, but some of the employes of the
company found him Iving beside the track,
with both legs cut off at the knees. The
body of the man is at the morgue.

A PICNIC PABTY UPSET.

A picnic party met with a very serious
accident while riding home from spending
Saturday in the woods near Etna. There
were 28 persons on the waeon, including sev-

eral ladies. They were driving at a lively
pace along the Butler plank road and the
night being dark the driver was unable to
see much ahead of him. The wagon was
precipitated over an embankment about 12
leet high into Pine creek. Seveial of the
party received painful but not serious in
juries. The wagon was pretty badly broken
up. Squire ot the .Eighteenth
ward, was with the party and was injured
somewhat The party procured another
conveyance and reached the city, where the
injured received surgical attention.

James Stewart, a brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania Bailroad, had bis right arm very
severelycrnshed last evening whilecoupling
cars near Bonp station. He was brought to
tbe West Penn Hospital, where his arm
will likely be amputated.

Henri Moselli, a Pole living in the
Eighteenth ward, fell from the Junction
Bailroad bridge, Thirty-thir-d street, yester-
day afternoon. He suffered a compound
fracture of the skull.

Edward Finner, aged 70 years, of Char-tier- s,

was driving along Alexander street,
West End, Saturday night when his horses
ran off. The bnggy collided with a tele-
graph pole, throwing the old gentleman out
and badly injuring his head and back. He
was removed to the residence of his

Edward Sellers.
CABLE CAB COLLISIONS.

W. C. Brady & Son, while driving along
Penn avenue yesterday morning, were run
Into by cable car No. 32, which swung- - rap-
idly around the corner from Shady lane.
The bnggy was upset and smashed, while
tHe occupants received slight injuries.

A buggy in which were Drs. Murdock and
T. W. Shaw was overturned on Fifth ave-
nue by a cable car last evening. The buggy
was thrown against another one occupied
by Letter Carrier McCabe. The latter waa
thrown out and had his lace cnt

Yesterday afternoon a horse attached to a
baronche, which contained a Bloomfield
iamily, ran off on Iten street, Allegheny.
The barouche struck a fence and the iamily,
consisting ot husband, wile and three
children, were spilled ont, bnt suffered no
serious injury. The barouche was wrecked.

Sedative Influence.
Dr. Flint's Remedy by its sedative influence

over the nervous system, is one of tbe best rem-
edies that can bo nsed to control and enre in-
continence of urine Descriptive treatise with
each bottle. At all druggists, or address Mack
Drug Co.. N. Y. MWF

New Barcalna In Dress Goods To-Da- y.

A new line ot 42-in- goods, with plain
border, 12 inches wide, a splendid two-ton-

effect, in grays, Indian reds, light browns,
tans, etc., at 1 a yard.

"Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

BIG reduction sale of ribbons begins to-

day. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Fenn Avenue Stores.

fllEETlNGS.

TOTICE-

The members of Pittsburg Conncil 117 Jr. O.
TJ. A. M. will assemble at their hall, 77 Sixth
avenue. Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock sharp to
attend the funeral of onr late Brother William
Dengel. D. J. LEWIS,

Councilor.
W. A. SMART, Recording Secretary. je9--4

TTENXION, SELECT KNIGHT-S-

Yon are requested to meet at the hall of
Legion No. 1, corner Fifth avenue and Market
street, In lull uniform, on TUESDAY, atl
o'clock p. V. sharp, to attend the funeral of
our late comrade, William Dengel, from his
late residence. 1314 Penn avenue.

je&36 By order of COL. C. V. LEWIS.
TTENTION, SELECT KKIGHTS OFFI-A- .

CERS and comrades of Duquesne Letrion,
S o. 10, are requested to meet at their hall. Sixth
arc. on TUESDAY, June 10, at 12:30 P.M.
sharp, in fnll dress uniform, to attend tbe
fnneral ot our late comrade, William Dengel.
Sister legions are respectfully invited to attend.

By order of
je9-1-5 W. J. SNYDER. Commander.

office of i
Thb Bridgkwatkb Gas Company.

Rochester, Pa April 16, 189a S

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERSA of this companv will be held

at the office, Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
June 19. 1890, at S o'clock p. M., to vote for or
against a proposition to rednco tbe capital
stock. The amount of tbe proposed rednctlon
is 7,084 shares, having a value at par of $708,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON. Secretory.
S

AMUSEMENTS.

DASEBALL-PLAYE- RS LEAGUE-EXPOSITI- ON

PARK.
Chicago White Stockings versus Pittsburg,

JUNE 9, 10, 11.
Game called atir.it. Admission, 25c

je8-1-2

LEGAL NOTICES.
CHAS. B. PA NE. Attorney at Law,

Ho. 173 Fonrth avenue.
OF D. H. WALKER. DECEASEDESTA1E Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of D. H. Walker have been
ranted to tbe undersigned, to whom all persons

fndebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

ANNA H. WALKER, Administratrix.
Jeg-31-

NOT1CE3.

New Brighton, Pa., June 4, 189a
OF PUBLIC SCH00L8PRINCIPALSH1P School Board will

applications for the position of Principal
of the Public Schools of said borough for the
term beglnninc SEPTEM BER 1, 1830. Address

H. W. WILDE, Secretary,
W. H. ELVERSON. President

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY. OGONT& PA.
Near Philadelphia, Bound Brook route to

New York. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. Perfect school equipment. Library, gym-
nasium, military system. Thorough preparation
for college or scientific school. Number limited
to 60. 1500 per rear. No extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOHN CALVIN RICE, A. M., Prln.

Jel-92-

TRINITY COLLEGE.
HARTFORD.

EXAMINATION.
Examinations for admission to the freshman

class will be held at No. 150 FOURTH AVE-
NUE. Pittsburg, on MONDAY, June 23. 189a
at 10 o'clock. Catalogues containing specimens
of examination papers, and any further Infor-
ms tion can be obtained from A. P. BURGWIN,
Room 7, Bakewell Law Bnilding, Pittsburg, to
whom all applicants should as boon as possible
send in their names. '

GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH.
J.W7-MIT- S President. I

DISPATQH

tS'Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ment on this page, such as Wanted, lor Bale.

To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOK THE BOUTHS1DE, MO. 1412 CAISSON
BTKKET.

BKAN CH OFFICES ALSO A3 BELOW, WHKKE
WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET, AND OTHKH
TRAN8IENTADVEKTISEMKNTS1VILL BEKE-CEIVK- D

UP TO 9 P. M. FOB 1NBKBTION.
Advertisements are to 6e prepaid except wnera

advertisers already have accounts wlthTHJSDls-riTC- H.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS VCCAFFKEY, S5uS Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEi". Mth street and Penn are.
K. G. BTUCItEY A CO., Wylleave. and Fultonst
N. BTOK.ELV. Fifth Avenue Market House.

IA8TKKD.
1. W. WALLACE, Mil Penn avenue.

OAKXAND.

McALLISTEK A SHEIHLEK. Sth tT. Atwood it
SOUTH8IDK.

JACOB SPOON, No. ICarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A . J. KAEKCHEK, M Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FKEI H. EOGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EOOEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnat sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHEN BY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PEKUY M. G LELM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. It. MOBEIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOKOUGH.
W. W. FLOCE.EB. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHAKPSBUKG.
C. BELLMAN. Btatloner, 813 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and ,

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
MAN FOB EACH SECTION,ACTIVE $75 to 1100, to locally represent a suc-

cessful N, Y. company Incorporated to supply
drygoods. clothing, shoes. Jewelry, etc., to con-
sumers at cost: also a lady of tact salary S40, to
enroll members (80,000 now enrolled.tKCOOO paid
in): references exchanged. EMl'lKECO-OPEB-AT1V- E

AbSOCT AXIOM, (credit well rated), Lock
box 767, N. Y. JI

THE GBEATEST SELLING WORK
of modern timed has at last appeared, Stan-

ley's own book. "In Darkest Africa;" this Is the
only book for which Stanley has written a line;
Vhas. Scribner's Sons, publishers; apply at once
for territory. J. ri,Miau & ju.,ii uiamona
street.

SELL A MEDIUM LINE OFAGENTS-T- O
for a manufacturer. Address M.

SVaBTTZ, No. 15 strawberry St., Philadelphia.
Je8-4- 2

ICE CBEAMAFIKST-CLAS- S

at CYCLOBAMA BESI'AOBANT,
cor. Irwin avenue and Beech st, Allegheny.

JcS-16-3

GENTS-lo-O OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:A ISO profit in four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaBVIS & CO., Baclne, Wis.

my29-3- 3

TWO GOOD MENBUTOHEB3 waces fa to $50 a month, with
board, at No. SSO Main st, Braddock. J. L.
EHNEB. JeS-1- 6

AND GOOD,
with experience. Call at COR. WASHING-

TON AVE. XND FULTON ST., Allegheny.
Je9-1- 9

TDARBEB-F1B-ST CLASS: NONE OTHEBS
D need apply. JAS. U. BKECK, 2230 Penn ave.

Je9-2- 1

GOOD AND STEADY, TO BUN ELE-
VATOR. Address G. W. 15.. Dispatch office.

Jet-3- 3

AKBEB-GO- OD MAN, AT NO. 8 SMITH- -B FIELD ST., opposite Mononganeia House.
Je9-1- 8

TABBEB-GOO- D MAN. INQUIRE AT D, X.jj QUAijrBjuu.KaA'B, wuKinsuurg, s,
e9--

TDAKBEB GOOD MAN. APPLY W. J.
.13 SCHMIDT, 64 Federal st. , Allegheny. Ic9-3- 1

ONCE. AT
BARBER-EXPERIENCED-

faT.. Allegheny City, 2L
MAN-NO- NE OTHKB XEEDBARBEB-GOO- D

STS LIBERTY ST. je9-2- 4

EXPERIENCED IN A GROCEBY:
reference required. Apply at COBNEK OFpknnsyvania avenue and bidwellSTREET. Allegheny. 2

COATMABERS (TWO) GOOD WAGES,
J. J. RUPEBT, Emlenton. Pa.

JeS-6- 2

MAKEKS-FIRST-CL- TO WORKCOAT fine coats. Apply JAS. DICKSON, 65
Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor. myZ-- D

COACHMAN THOROUGHLY COMPETENT.
giving references from placewbere

last employed, A. Z., Dispatch office. my31-2- 0

ESTABLISHED WHOLESALE HOUSE
man romnetent for office

work to talc an interest In business; capital re
quired 45,000; references exchanged. P. O. BOX
si, cuy, JaS-l-

100D AT 33
JT Grant avenue: wattes 17 a week, with wash-

ing and board. A.KING. Je9-- S

HELP-COLOB-
ED PORTEB, TWO WAITERS,

cook, cooks, chambermaids, house
girls, 40 for hotels and summer resorts, nurse girl,
seamstress, housekeeper. MEEHAN 'a 543 Grant St.

Je9-- D

OB FOREMAN-FO- R AMANAGERgalvanising works, now in full
operation: Integrity, sobriety, and a thorough
knowledge of the business In all Its details in-
dispensable, and no application will beeater-talne- d

unless these qualities can be established:
steady work, salary no object, no capital neces-
sary; all communications must be accompanied
with references, experience and real name and
address, which will be treated in strict confl
uence, sena replies to u., care jam. w
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

D

ROUGHLY PHACTICAL-- AS
PRINTEH-TH- O

of our composing room: must un-
derstand Imposition and be experienced In a high
class of Illustrated catalogue work; applications
from other than first-cla- ss men will not be cousid-re- d.

GIES & CO.. Buffalo N. Y. leS-- 4

MAKERS-FO- B ARCHITECTURAL
Iron work; steady employment and good

wages guaranteed to good men. Apply by tele-
graph at our expense, THE WALTON ARCHI-
TECTURAL IRON WORKS, Cincinnati, O.

SALARY OR COMMISSION,SALESMEN-O- N
tbe new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to 620 in six days; another
$32 In two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall 35c. For terms and lull particulars address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse,
Wis. Je8-- 3

J75 PER MONTH SALAHiSALESMEN-A- T
to sell a line or silverplated

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for fall partic-
ulars and sample case ol goods free. STANDABD
SILVERWARE. CO., Boston. Mass. seil-SO--

100 FOR GOVERNMENTSTONECUPTERS employment until the first
of November .at the best going rate of wages.
C. K. STKONG 4 SON, Berea, O. JeS-1- 4.

YOUNG MAN-- OF SOMESTEADY at the bench as carpenter or cabinet
maker. 49 WATER SI'., second floor.

TAILORS-FIRST-CLA-
SS, TO WORK ON

and repairing. Apply JAS. DICK-
SON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.

my2--

YOUNG MAN-- 18 OH 19 YEARS OF AGE FOR
furnishing store; only those having

some experience need apply. JFHAMMER
EVANS, 6103 Penn ave., JeB-Z- 3

trOO MEN AND BOYS TO SELL RED, WHITE,
t blue birds for the Fourth of Jul v; latest nov
elty out; Immense sales big profit. Send for

iple, 5c; Invest now before too late. M.
EBnest, Cleveland, o, Je9-- 2

fn GOOD MULF. DRIVEHS APPLY AT
OU stable on works, cor. Negleyand Friend'
ship aves., E. E. R. GRACE.' JC8-1-

Female Help.- WAITRESS - COOKS,CHAMBERMAIDS room glcls, 200 house girls,
German and colored girls, drivers, waiters, farm
hands, five colored men. MRS. E. THOMPSON,
008 Grant st, lnySl-MT-

SMALL FAMILY AT SHAD YSIDE:
COOK-I- N

come well recommended; woman of
middle age and settled habits preferred. Apply
at third house from Fifth on O'HABA STHEfcT,
East End. 1e3-4-0

BL-FOB GENEBAL HOUSEWOBK INIt small family: good wages, inquire at No.
119 FIFTH AVEN UE. Je9-2- 0

IBL EXPERIENCED, FOR LAUNDRY:Gt also a (rood cleaning girl, lnaulre at at',
UUAK1..&3 HXJXS.U. e9--

IBL-FOR SEWING, AT NO. 2003 PENN
fOT AVE. None but experienced hands need to
apply. Jc9-2- 9

NFANT'SNURSE-MUSTB- E EXPERIENCEDI and have unexceptional references. Call 1:30
e. M. COR. AIKEN AVE. AND WESTMINSTER.
PLACE, Shadyslde, East End. Jc7-- 3

GIRL-T- O NUBSE AND DO
chamber work In small family in E. E. Ap

ply 6218 PEN N AVE. Je5-- 3;

SEWIN G GIRL AT NO. 8 DIAMOND SQUARE
Je9-1- 7

Boarders und Lodcera.
-- VCCUPANTS - FOR A LARGE SECOND

storr front room with first-cla- ss board. 11
FOURTH ST.,' near Penn: reference. les-w- u j

-V 'MONDAY, JUNE
WANTED.

Situation.
JOB-T-O TAKE CARE1 OF HOBSES--A

horse trainer and riding teacher:
trained in German riding schools: chi give good
reference. Address LOUIS SCHULENBEBG,
corner Ross and Third avenue, city.

Je9.2S-irw- s

A MIDDLE-AGE- MARRIED
POSITION-B- Y

watchman or timekeeper; talk En-
glish, French and German: A 1 reference annv se-

curity on hand. Address WATCHMAN. Dis-
patch office. Je8-3- 8

i Partner.
WITH SMALL CAPITAL

PARTNER-MA- N
In Belgium Mock stone quarry.

For further particulars address WM.MCSfAD-DE-
Branch Junction P. O., Westmoreland Co.,

Pa. . Je5-1- 8

HALF INTEBESTIN AN
PURCHASEB-FO- R

business: profits at present
S10.000 per annum; can be Increased tenfold. Ad-
dress R., Dispatch office. JeS-6- 7

Real Estate.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

SEWICKLEY to the property pr Mr. W.
Stanton: we have a customer for that kind or
property. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO.. 99

Fourth

Flnauclal.
"DUSINES8 OPPORTUNITIES-FINANCI- AL

l Investments, mortgages, money ions,reii
collected, stores of all kinds, and real estate sales
executed promptly. T. O. BHOWA CO.. 90

Fourth ave. JQ3-6- 8

TO LOAN ON CITY
MOB1GAGES-S1.000.0- 0C

properties at 4K, 5. and 8 per
cent. and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. LM. irjnnuujv- ix ovs.
m x ounn avenue. ap7--

ARE PREPARED TO
MORTGAGES-W- E

from 500 to S300.000 on city and
country property: 4H. 5 and u per cent. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ON PITTSBURG,MORTGAGES subnrban Improved real estate,
In large or small amounts, at lowest rates. LEE,
BARN ETT & CHAPLIN, J13 Wood St.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRx

A. WEAVER CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

LOAN-1500,- IN AMOUNTS OF S3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4K per cent, freeoftax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN rSM.000 ON MORTGAGEL'-flO- O
up ward at 6 per cent;$50Q, 000 at 4'A per cent

on residences or business property: also In ad-
joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

ailaceTlaneooB.
TO USE JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW-

DER: contains no poison; roaches banished
by contract; satisfaction elven or no pay. Pre-
pared by GEO. W. JONES, 222 Federal St., Alle
gheny. Pa. Sold by all arst-cia- ss drugglst3.
Telephone No. 3332.

MAKE HOME HAPPY WITHEVEBYONETO New Home Sewing Machine:
for SDeed and easv running none better: tileased
to have you call and see for yourself at if. CAR
TER'S, No. 19 Sixth st. my2G-MW- F

XART1ES WISHING TO HAVE SIGNS
J-- rtalnted. In larsre or small Quantities, to call
on or address PASTOBIUS' SIGN WORKS. 119
Fifth ave., cor. Smithfield st. rnve-M-

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences. , t
CORNER COLWELL AND

Townsend sts., one square from Fifth ave.,
ten minutes' walk from postoffice, a lot, 79x90, on
two paved streets, with two two-sto- brick
uweiiings, six rooms eacn, n iiurai gas, water;
easy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth ave. JeS-9- 1

OT AND HOUSES-NE- AR NINTH ST. AND
Penn ave.. in rear of St. AndrewTs Church:

lot 59 feetlrontby IS feet deep to church, with
three brick dwelling houses, one of four larre
rooms and two of three rooms each; good cellars
and Improvements: rental, 528 per year; price,
H 300; terms about S300 cash, balance, five years;
enhancement certain; biggest barcaln ever of--
jereu in aowniown properly. Alalia a BAlLjni,
164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. Je8-- 4

Q-- l "I 500WYLIE AVENUE. 3
CXJL. and mansard brick dwellings of 7
rooms each, cemented cellars, well sewered: also
In rear 3 two-stor- y frame dwellings of 5 rooms
each. Total rent 11,240 per year. BLACK &
BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave. El Je8-6- 3

OO 20- 0- BEDFOBD AVE.. NEAB GUM ST.,
CPOa two-sto- ry and finished mansard brick
dwelling of 7 nice rooms: both rases: rents lor
1312 per year. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
1346. je8-6- 3

East End Residence.
-(- ORNER PROPERTY SHADYSILIBL CON--

t v Jiw ia.x to noup station, r.K.K, , Finn ave.
and Duquesne electric lines; alarge and at-
tic modern brick dwelling; first floor, 2 halls and 4
rooms, pantry, etc.; second floor, 5 bedrooms,
bath and sewing" room: third floor, 3 rooms,
laundry and drying room; fine slate mantels: tile
hearths; both gases and wires for electric light
throughout tbe house: sliding doors between hall
and parlor and library tile vestibule; front, side
and rear porches; stone sidewalks, asphalt walk
around bouse, cemented cellars, etc : lot 85xlC5 to
private alley. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
ave. avj. JeS-6- 1'

END-ON- LY 14.S00-O- NE SQUAREEAST North Highland ave , a complete and
modern frame residence of six large rooms and
attic, hall, vestibule, bath, w. c. and w. s.. Inside
shutters, slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding doors
between parlor and dining room, large arched
doorway from hall to parlor, range, h. abde.
water, large pantry, large porches with balcony:
lot 25x100; complete sewerage, J. E. GLASS, No.
138 Fifth ave. Je8-77-"

END BESIDENCE PROPERTY-SHA- DYEAST Queen Anne style,almost new, 8 rooms
with bath, natural gas and other of the essential
recent Improvements. All In fine order. Fine lot
50x120 feet. lawn front and rear. Terms Sc. from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg.

FINE BESIDENCE PBOPERTY --EAST END
a short time only, about two acres of

beautiful ground covered with large forest trees,
with modern brick dwelling of 12 large rooms,
hall, bathroom and all the latest Improved con-
veniences, excellent spring water and good
sprlnghouse, good stable, etc.: this property Is
situate In one of the finest residence location In
East Liberty, three minutes' walk from Duquesne
electric road and ave minutes from Penn avenue
line; to those anticipating tbe purchase of a home
we invite you to call, and we will take you to see
this elegant place, as It Is something extra; the
Srlce asked Is very reasonable. BLACK A,

95 Fourth ave. Je8-6- 3

--VfEAT DWELLING AND LARGE LOT NO.
JX 12 Meadow St.. near Larimer avenue. East
End. six rooms, porches, cellar, all in nice order;
Just recently painted and fixed up: lot 25x123 leet,
to an alley; side entrance: several trees thereon;
will be sold at public sale ou next Thursday after-
noon, June 12, at: o'clock, 011 the premises; title
Jerfect: easy payments; Immediate possession.

DBAPE A CO., Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue, FlttsDurg D

A BAKUAIN-- A CHOICEOAKLAND-A- T
residence; a new two-sto- rv and

mansard brick residence of eight rooms, hall,
vestibule, bath, w. c. and w, b rangt, h. and c.
water, slate mantels and tile hearths, inside shut-
ters, front and rear porches: tbe house Is hand-
somely papered throughout; large dry cellar,
nicely cemented and perfectly dry: tbe sewerage
Is perfect, being connected with the main city
sewer; lot 24x100 to an alley immediate possession.
J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth ave. Je8-7- 7

QHETLAND AVE., NEAR LINCOLN AVE.-- Ap choice residence site; size, 120x120 ft. ; this isahandsome lot and is for sale cheap to a prompt
buyer. J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth ave. jeS-7- 7

Q1 Zi. AV- E- OAKLAND - BE--3'L'. TWEEN Craft avenueandHelketstreet
new two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick dwell-
ing with stone trimmings, of ten rooms, bath-
room, laundry and linen room, hall, vestibule
wiui uie noor. suuing aoor oetween nail ana
parlor, also between parlor and library: Inside
shutters, slate mantels and tile hearths and fancy
uasKci grates, range, a. ana c. water, natural ana
artificial gas, elegant chandeliers and electric at- -
tachment for lighting; hardwood finish through--
out the house tnegiat In vpstlhiile door and ntll
lamp Is of special design; tbe hardware, locks,
etc., arc the nest; this house presents an elegant
anpearance; lot 25x125 to a ot alley: tbe sewer-
age Is complete: nice walks in the yard. J. E.
GLASS, No. 138 Fifth avenue. JeS-7- 7

500 INVESTMENT OR HOME ON
O JLfc. paved and sewered avenue, one square
from Penn or Fifth avenue cable care, Duquesne
electric road or P. R. R., a well built and sub-
stantial brick dwelling, with modern
conveniences, etc.; lot9jx2l2 feet to a proposed
street, with a good stable and carriage house on
rear: this property is now renting for 1000 per
annum and Is rapidly enhancing in value: easy
terms. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave.

STREET, CONVENS6ES IENT to Roup Station, Fifth ave cable and
muesne electric lines: an eieiant new frame

dwelling of 9 rooms, fine hall, bath room, range.
sliding doors, front and back staircase, natural
gas, wired ror electric lights, slate mantels and
all modern conrenlences. laundrv, wide porch,
Ac: lot 40x160; termseasy. BLACK&BAIBD,
95 Fourth are. Je8-6- 4

Allegheny Residences.
NEAT BRICK BEBIDENCE-I- N THE SEC-o-A ward, Allegheny, one square from the

rarcs, 7 rooms, oatn, uau, vesuouie, cellar, laun-
dry, natural gas, furnace. c. JAMES W.
DBAPE A CO., 129 Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg

ST., NEAR PARK-L- OT 20x100 TO AABCH street, with two frame dwellings,
rented for 1522 per year; a bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

TTtlNE BRICK DWELLING-AN- D LARGE
lot with side entrance. In Allegheny, near the

parka, on Hue or electric cars, ten spacious rooms,
together with library, bath and lavatory, and all
other of the more recent Improvements, and In

order throughout: very superior property
n every particular. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,

129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
VTTCE DWELLING HOUSE CLOSE TO
JJ" electric cars and nearneao 01 federal street.
Allegheny: nine rooms, with all modern conven
iences; wide piazza and porches; large corner lot;
fruit and shade trees, etc.; beautiful views from
the property; Immediate possession. JAS. W.
DRAPE & Co., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

D 1

AVENUE, ALLEGHENY
Ouecn Anne frame dwelllne of 8 rooms:

.ubuuTciucncH, snaae trees, suruuucrj, ctu.,
short walk to electric road; lot 50x125: this Is a I
very cheap property and terms will be made easy,
BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. BIOS le8-- 6r 1

i89a
FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Residence.
AVE.. NO. M3, ALLEGHENY-- AWESTERN brick residence of nine rooms,

ball, vestibule, bathroom, h. and c. water, marble
mantels and hearths, ranee and furnace In base-
ment, nat. and art. gas, fine chandeliers, electrlo
bells, front and back stairs- - laundry In basement,
large lot, 46 ft. 8 Inches by 120 feet to an alley; this
is one of the most deslrablo properties on tbe ave-
nue. J. E. GLASS, No. 138 Fifth ave. Je8-7- 7

Suburban Residences.
VALE-O- NE ACBEOFOHOUND, WITHSWISS modern dwelling: 12 rooms, besides 3

In attic: fruit and ornamental trees: one of the
most desirable locations at Swlssvale. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; price has Deen made low, as
quick sale Is desired. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth avenue. 12.H"

ACRES AND NICE RESIDENCE-I- N THE2 suburbs, 3 mluutes' walk from railroad sta-
tion; eight rooms In residence, hall, natural gas
and other conveniences, all in fine order; great
variety of fruit and sbado trees on the grounds;
plenty of pure water, outbuildings, etc.. etc.;
full sweep of the countrv atmosphere; would ex-
change in part for small city property. JAS. W.
DBAPE & CO., 13) Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE-L- OT.

East End Lots.
L TTJAUM GBOVE-T- HK CHOICEST LOCATIONSj In the East End foragood, convenient home:

It nas all tbe advantages of steam and cable cars,
good wide streets, paved, sewered and stone side-
walks; a stroll over this property will convince
you that all we claim for Baum Grove Is true.
BlIOWN 3c SAINT, Agents, 512 Smithfield st.

END LOT A GOOD INVESHIENT A
vacant lot 111x218, within one square of

Highland ave. and Penn ave.: a bargain. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. A114 Je8--

MCKEE PLACE. OAKLAND CHOICE PIECE
125x175: this is a handsome build-

ing site as this street Is to be paved this season.
For particulars see J. E. GLASS, No. 138 Firth
ave? Je8-7-

Allegheny Lois.
LOTS ON LOMBARD ST.,ALLEGHENY Maple aves.. Tenth andTweirth

wards: 100 In all: navments easv. lnaulre of J.
& S. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond st. or 43
Federal St. mhl2-5S--

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
county. 50x200. for 00, on ten years' time:

S5down; SI per week: plan No. 2 now ready: rail-
road fare 4 cents: over 275 lots sold; houses golug
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 111 Fourth avenue.

AVENUE, ALLEGHENY A
very choice lot . size 23 ft. 4 Inches by 120 feet

deep to an alley: this is one of the most desirable
lots on the avenue. For particulars see J. E.
GLASS. No. 133 Fifth ave. Je8-7- 7

Suburban Lota.
PLACE. INGRAM CHOICEBELMONT 50x161, 8300: streets all 50 feet wide

and sewered: houses must cost at least 2,POO; the
prettiest section of the country about Pittsburg;
only ten minutes' ride to Point Bridge and 19 to
Union sutlon: 36 trains dally; fare 5Kc: these lots
are selling rapidly, are fast becoming dotted with
first-cla- ss houses and will soon be all gone. Terras,

15 down, balance (10 per month, w . A. ZA UN,
tw J! oorui aye., ruisuurg, ro. je--

LOTS-A-T INGRAM, P. C. AND ST. L. R. W.
level lots 50x100 each with natural gas

in front of property, good water, finest view In
Allegheny Co., 7 minutes walk from the station,
varying In price from 250 to ?00O each; this
property is ouly five miles from the Union Depot,
the same distance from the heart of the city as
East Liberty; there are 35 trains stop at Ingram
dally, fare atmonthly commutation rates (60 trip)
only 523c, a fraction more than street car fare;
taxes low: enhancement sure: terms easy. Par-
ticulars at BLACK . BAIRD'S. 95 Fourth ave.,
city, JeS-6- 3

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS-- AT JEANNETTE-T- HE

Pitt Land Co. plan of building lots will
be put on the market Satnrday, June 21. For
prices, etc.. see BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162
Fourth ave., or U. K. BEAM. Hotel Marlon,
Jeannette. jeS-9- 5

HOMESTEAD LOTS-60X- 120 FEET,
fronting on aGO-to- ot street, near Swissvale

station, P. R. R., and City Farm station, RAO.
R. R. : prices 1400 to 1500 each; terms to suit. IRA
M. BURRHF1ELD, 158 Fourth avenue.

apl0-36--

ACRES OF GROUND-O- N LINE OF RAIL-
ROAD,3 near the city: excellent spot to lay

out In building lots. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 123
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Je7-6J-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business) Opportunities.
SHOP-HAVI- NG A F1B3T-CLAS- SBARBERIn a good location: will sell cheap;

owner going- - Into other business. Address B. S.,
Dispatch office. Jc7-2- 3

MANUFACTURING BUBINESS-- A
specialty producing large profits: this is a

good thing and worth looking into at once: favor-
able terms will be made with a prompt purchaser:
capital required about S3, COO; one of tbe best open-
ings in the market. JAS. W.DBAPK&CO., 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.. -i

Y:ERY BEST FIFTH AVEN UE CIGAR STORE,
grocery stores: finest book and sta-

tionery store In best town In Western Pennsyl-
vania: feed store, country stores: music store,
office business: bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores.
SHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth ave. Je5

Business Stands.
LAKE-- A SUMMER RESORT NEARBASS 30 acres ground, with botel and cot-

tages, pure water, fine fishing, near Falrport
Harbor, for sale or exchange; good investment
for capitalists. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant St.,
Pittsburg.

LARGE BUSINESS PROPERTY ONFINE avenue; iron front, elevator and other
essential requliements for business purposes; Im-
mediate possession. JAS. Yf. DRAPE A CO., 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

STREET-LOT- OF GROUND ONTHEWATER of Water and Short streets, Pitts-
burg, fronting 30 feet on Waterstreet and extend-
ing back along Short street 16C feet to First ave-
nue; on it Is a three-stor- y brick building recently
occupied by Rees. Shook A Co. as a machine shop.
Apply to JOHN D. McKENNAN, Receiver Bees.
Shook A Co.. Bakewell Law Building, Pittsburg,

m SO, J e2, 4, 6. 9
--1 A 000 CHOICE INVESTMENT: CITY

jyXtfc property; five brick buildings, includ
lug corner store substantial locality, irrowlne:
values always upward: rentals certain, providing
permanent income: will ?lve detailed description
and invite Inspection of the property. CHARLES
S0MBS s. CO., 313 wood st., 6019 penn ave.

JeS-4-

aj-- i A AVE. NEAR STEVENSON
ttpJLba St., a new pressed brick front of 8 nice
rooms and store room, 17x34, with bath room,
b. and c. water, w. c, both gases, slate mantels,
and lot22x89. BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave.
E9 JeS-6- 3

Manufacturing Sites.
MANUFACTURING SITE-3- CO FEET

railroad front, corner of two streets and
railroad: good, city location; great bargain, on
easy nayments. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129
Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg. D

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Lire Stock, Etc.
A SACRIFICE ONE PAIR OF BAYAT coach horses, sound and well broken for city

driving; also, one six passenger carriage and two
broughams. uan De seen at ja.ua.ua.h's. xbpenn ave. Je3-17-3

SIDE-BA- R TOP BUGGIESBUGGIES-TW- O
new; will be sold chesp If sold at

once. Inquire of R. D. N UTTALL A CO., Grant
ave. and Boquet St., Allegheny City. JeS-2- S

LACK OF USE. AN A NO.CAHR1AGE-FO-Rcarriage; price 1400 cash; has been
very little used. Inquire of A. M. H at glass-bou- se

root of Twentieth St., Tweirth ward, Pitts-
burg.

ONE PAIR FINE CARRIAGEHORSES they are bright sorrels. 5 years old.
15K bands high, weighs 2.U0O pounds; iood lookers
and good drivers: the owner having no use for
tbem will sell them on very reasonable terms: can
he seen at JOHN WILSON & BROS.' SALE STA- -

BLES, 45 to 47 West Diamond st., Allegheny city.
Je8-1- 3

COMBINATION HOUSE ISKENTUCKY Iron gray; has all the gaits;
drives up very showy in buggr; will be sold rea-
sonably. Call at WAHMOAbTJ.E'3 STABLE. E.
E., city. Je5-S- 2

S1UDEBAKEB WAGON USED BY DIS--
Road Kxnedltlon prlcemod

erate: condition good. Can be seen at ABC'HI- -
BALD'S STABLE, 119 Third aye., for three days.

myzs-u- i-

Mnchlnery and Metals.
DRILLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OR

wells, engines and hollers in every
size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. inh9--D

ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
repairing promptly attended to.

POETEB FOUNDBr AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, l'-i- .

ap3-7- 6

HOISTING ENGINES, DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes In stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS. LacocsT and Sandusky sts.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. T

OECOND-HAN- n KNOINF.S AND BOILERS
O all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to 110 h. u.:
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

9IIscellnneoa.
TTNIQUE SIGN CO.-6- 39 SMITHFIELD ST.- -

J "We Are the People, " a 14x22 glsss sign In
gold, with frame, 1 1, for advertising purposes;
vau juu ueautr snowcarus ana signs.

POLITICAL.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

The members of the newly elected Republi-
can Executive Committee of Allegheny County
are called to meet lor the purpose of organiza-
tion on SATURDAY. Jnne 14. 1890, promptly at

o'clock p. M., in Pittsburg Common Conncil
Chamber.

Members will come prepared to present their
credentials.
" '" tnai ail memocrs report

promptly. w. D. PUH1H.U, Chairman.
Je7-68--

TO LET.

City Resiliences.
GOOD BRICK EESUJENCE-CLO- SE TO

avenue, city: 8 rooms, bathroom,
natural gas, etc: immediate possession. JAS. W.
DBAPE CO., 129 Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg.

Atlantic City Property.
CITY COTTAGES AND BOARD-

ING houses In desirable locations. Atlantic
CUT, to let or for sale. STERNBEHGER
BBOTHEBS, Real Estate, 1312 Atlantic avenue.

mya-!- t

COTTAGES AND BATH HOUSfcSHOTELS,or for sale; lots for sale in all parts of
tbe city; also So. Atlantic City, Chelsea and for
Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL G. ADAMS A Co.,
Real Estate Agts.. Real Estate and Law Building.

Jel-S-

Business Stands.- 18x110. FIRST FLOOR AND
cellar of new and beautilul building. 819 Lib-

erty St.; splendid location: everything new; no
repairs needed: best location. Inquire or J.
bTRABSBUBOEB, present occupant. Je8-5-

Offlces, DnkRoom, Ec.
OFFICES-O- NE FRONT AND

two backrooms on first floor of 115 Fourth
avenue. Apply on the PREMISES. Jt8-9--

NICE OFFICES IN GKRMANIA
BUILDING, Wood and Dla- -

FERSOXAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel buRding.
mh7

CHAMBERS', ZELL'S.PERSONAL Appleton's and Encyclopedia
Brltannlca at half price. FRANK BACON Jfc

CO., 301 Smltlifleld st. mv2S

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the office of City Controller

until the 18th day of JUNE A. D. 1S90, at
2 p. St. for the removal of ashes from the gar-
bage furnace lot, on Hill street. Sixth ward.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a bond
with two sureties, probated before the Mayor
or City Cleric

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. J O.BROWN,

Chief of Dapartment of Public Safety.

Office of the City Tkeascbeb, i
Pittsburg, pa. j

Business tax and water rents 1SW):

Notice is hereby given that the duplicates for
the business tax and water rents for the year
1890 have been placed in my hands for collec-
tion by the Board Of Assessors, authorized to
assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Treasurer's office is the month of
June.

No discount allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining un- -

Eald after Jnne SO. 189U, will be placed in the
of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for

collection with 5 per cent added.
All applicants for statement of water rents

most give name of the owner of the property
tney occupy or uesire to pay water rents tor.

j. r. DENNISTON.
je3-40- D CityTreasurer.

(No. 13.
N ORDINANCE-AUlHORIZI- NG AND

V. directing the purchase of real estate in
the city of Pittsburg ad joining No. 1 Engine
House.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That
tbe Chief of the Department of Pnblic Safety
IS hereby anthorized, empowered and directed
to forthwith purchase from John B. Jackson
for the use of the Fire Bureau of tbe city of
Pittsburg, all that certain lot or piers of
ground situate in the First ward of the city of
Pittsburg and adjoining No. 1 Engine House,
running parallel with Fonrth avenue 11 feet
and at right angle 12 feet G inches to line of old
bnilding; thence 16 feet 6 inches to point of

Section 2 That the price or sum to be paid
therefor shall not exceed 1500.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be. and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 26th day of May, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Conncil. G. L HOLLIDA Y. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. Mar, 31, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOORLEY.Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIEB, Major's Clerk-Record-

ed

In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 427,
5th day of June. A. D. 1890.

No. 17.
A N ORDINANCE RE-- 1

X northern side line of Forbes street from a
point 33.85 feet east of the east side line of
Maurice street to a point 285.30 feet easterly
from said point and increasing the width
thereof between the points mentioned.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, That tbe
northern side line of Forbes street from a
point 33.83 feet east of the east- - side line of
Maurice street to a point 2S5.30 feet easterly
from said point shall be and is hereby

as follows: Commencing at a point on tha
northern side of Forbes street at a point 33.85
feet cast of the east side line of Maurice street;
thence north 83 degrees, 46 seconds, east
136.61 feet to a point; thence north 56 degrees
16 minutes, east 136.61 feet to its intersection
with the present line of Forbes street and
Forbes street between said pointa shall be of a
width as shown upon plan hereto attached.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 26th dav of May, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. May 31. 189a Approred:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, pago 430,
Sth day of June. A. D. 1S90.

No. 16.
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG SHAKES-

PEAREAN alley, from Putnam street to
Denniston avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
center line of Shakespeare street, from Putnam
street to Denniston avenue, be and tbe same
shall be located as follows, to wit: The center
line shall begin on the west building lino of
Putnam street at a distance of 123.504 feet
northeasterly from the northerly line of Aure-ll- a

street; thence extending in a northwesterly
direction and along tbe original line of proper-
ties of tbe Denniston and Bailey plans of lots,
and is also parallel to and at a perpendicular
distance of 120 fee: northeasterly from tbe
northeast building line of Aurelia street a dis-
tance of about 840 feet to Denniston avenne,
and tbe said Shakespeare street shall be of a
width of twenty (20) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part- - of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law m Councils
this 26th day of May. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. May 31, 183a Approved;
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, voL 7, paga 429,
otn nay 01 j une. a. u i&iar.

No. 19.
OF GROUND FOR USEDEDICATION street.

Know all men by these presents. That I.
James M. Allen, of the City of Pittsburg, being
the owner, in fee simple, clear ot all encum-
brances, of that certain niece or parcel of
ground situated in the Fourteen! ward of
the City of Pittsburg, bounded and described
as follows, t: Commencing at a point on
the northern line of Forbes street thirty-thre- e

and feet cast of eastern side or Maurice
street: tbence south 83 degrees ii minutes, east
one hundred and forty-tw- o and feet to a
point on the northern side of Forbes street;
tbence norm lorty-eicn- t degrees, twenty-seve- n

mlnntes, east one hundred and forty-tw- o and
feet to a point on the northern side nt

Forbes street; thence south fifty-si- x degrees,
sixteen mlnntes. west one hundred and thirty-si- x

and feet to a pont; and thence south
eighty-thre- e degrees, forty-si- x and one-ha- lf

minutes west one hundred and thirty-si- x and
feet to tbe place of beginning, contain-

ing two thousand, six hundred and fifty-tw-o

square feet, and being the same piece of
ground lying between tbe northern side line
ot Forbes street as formerly located, and tbe
present northern side line of Forbes street as
relocated by virtue of a ordinance entitled
"An ordinance relocating the northern side
line of Forbes street, from a point thirty-thre- e

and 0 feet east of tbe east side line of
Maurice street to a point two huudred and
eighty-fiv- e and 0 feet easterly from said
point, and increasing the width thereof be-

tween tho points mentioned." Approved the
day of May, A. D. 18907

And also being tho owner in fee simple of the
ground adjoining the above described piece of
ground and abutting npon the northern side .

line of Forbes street, as relocated by tho above
entitled ordinance.

Now, therefore, 1 do hereby dedicate and set
apart the above described piece of ground
lying to the south of the northern side line of
Forbes street, as relocated as aforesaid for

JOFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
public aso as a street or public highway for
ever.

And further, I do hereby authorize and igrant unto the City of Pittsburg the right to 7

take said piece of ground and prepare and nss
the same as a part of Forbes street; and I do
hereby waive and relinquish any and all claims
for damages that may arise or in any way ac-
crue to me by reason thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereto set mThand and seal this 23d day of May. A. D. 1W0- -
JAMES JL ALLEN.

D. P. BLACK. IBAI--T' ,
State of Pennsylvania. Cltv of Pitthnrir

Be it remembered that on this 23d day of
May. 1890, before me, a Notary Public, residlnz
in said 'city, came James M. Allen, who acknowledged the foregoing, Instrument to bo hisact and deed, and desired the same to be re-
corded as such.

Witness mr hand and notarl.il il th Amr
and year aforesaid. D. P. BLACK, 1'Notary Public .'

In ConlncUs, May 26, 1S90, read, accepted antX "

approved. . j
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council. 1

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Cleric of Select e
Council. G. L. HOLUDAY. President ot
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTEN', s

Clerk ot Common Conncil. '
Recorded In Ordinance Book vol. 7, page 433L i

6th day of Jnne. A. D. 1800. je9-3- 5

Conl inved on Fifth Page. I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP '
given to all whom It may

concern, that tbe partnership heretofore ex-
isting between George W. Smith and A.B.Klingensmith. in the boring of oil and gas
wells, has been dissolved. Tbe business of the
late Arm will be closed by the undersigned, to
whom all payments shall be made and all bills
presented lor settlement. GEO. W. SMITH.
gPlTTSBPRO, Pa.. Jane 7. 18D0. p

ISSOLUTION NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that the partnership heretofore ex

isting between the undersigned and Stephen
Gregg, known as Gregg & Wildman. has beea
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm will settle with tbaundersigned, and all persons to whom they are)
Indebted will present their claims to him. who
alone is authorized to settle the late partner,
ship affairs. The business of the late firm will
be continued bv the undersigned under the
name of Sawmill Run Coal Company.

E. N. WILDMAN.
Room 503. Lewis Block.

PrTTSBPBO. Pa.. Mav 27. 189U my81-55-- .

AUCTION SALES.

UCTION SALE

21 BUILDING LOIS. 21

MONDAY, JUNE 9, AT 2 P. M.

On the premises will be positively sold twentr1
one (21) splendid and very handsomely located
bnilding lots, in E. C jCreilin's plan, fronting ,
on Irwin avenue extension, (near Marshal are
nne) Tenth ward, Allegheny City, being for-
merly the McCallister property adjoining Fort
McKeever. conveniently located within flvs
minutes' walk of the Perrysville electric cars;
also about tbe same distance from tbe loop ox
the Pleasant Valley Electric road.

Owing to their desirable location they offer aa
excellent opportunity to parties who de.ire to
secure a home on very easy payment or make
an investment, as these lots will quickly
enhance In value. Sale positive. Will ana
must be sold without reserve.

H. B. SMITHSON,
je7-ll-- T Auctioneer. ;

SALE OF HANDSOME FUR-- ,

N1SHMENTS, at the residence. No. llli
J ackson street, Allegb eny City, Pa., J

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE D, ,

At 10 o'clock. J

Fine chamber snits. bed and table linens, cur- -j
tains, pictures, elegant carpets on rooms, halUl
and stairs, fine group parlor snit, ,!

clocks, rugs, ball rack, bookcase, china closet,!
fine china, glass and silverware, extension table, i
chair?, rockers, sideboard, mirrors, bed lounge,.)
shades, ornaments, mattresses, springs, center
tables, cooking ntensils. lanndrv goods, eta;
etc. House open after 8 o'clock morning ot
sale. HENRY AUCTION CO,

je8-H- 7 Auctioneers.
A UCTION SAL- E-

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 10.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT THE ROOMS,

NO. 311 MARKET ST.
Handsome parlor suit In English rag;

plush, rep, tapestry, brocatelle and hair
cloth, pier mirror, mantel cabinets, secretary,
desks and bookcases, fine paintings, curtains,
shades, rugs, clocks, mirror-doo- r wardrobes,
folding beds, handsome chamber suits, chlf
foniers, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, dec
orated toilet sets, mattresses, springs, fancy
rockers, leather, cane, patent and wood seat'
chairs and rockers, billiard taole, drugs, dishrs,
partition for store, linoleum, brussels anal
ingrain carpets, lot flasks, extension tables,,
buffets, side boards, laundry and kitchen fain'
lsnmenis, etc

HENRX AUCTION CO..
je8-I2- Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.

NOTIGE TO BOlIuMMACWiEliS. j

Sealed Proposals for 2 BOILERS of 1281
HORSE POWER EACH for use in NEWJ
DISPATCH BUILDING will be received!
at tho Office of Jos. F. Steen. Architect,
Penn and Sixth sts., until noon SAT-- 1
URDAY, June 14, 1890, the privilege being re--j

served of rejecting any or all bids, it necessary.!
Width, inclusive of breast walls, must not ex1
ceed 14 ft. 3 inches; length must not exceed 13j
feet, while height may be from 12 to 14 fL, thai
former being preferred. Economy in fuel and j
repairs as well as compactness will be takei
Into consideration, and the successful bidder
will thus be assured a good advertisement.

je5-11- 7 THE DISPATCH PUa CO.

FOR FURNISHING STA- -iPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and otner sup- -'
plies. i

In compliance with tbe Constitution andlawS
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here- -,

by invite sealed proposals, at prices below max j

imum rates fixed in schedules, to furnish sta- -j

tlouery, furniture, fnel and other supplies fori
tbe several departments of the State Govern,
ment, and for making repairs in the several de-- j
partments, and for the distribution of the pabj
lie documents, for the vear ending the first j
Monday of June. A.D. 1S9L

Separate proposals will be received and sen.
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
scneduies. .acn proposal mast be accompa
nied bv a bond with annroved anrAt!p$L rninriii1
tioned for the faithful performance of the con)
tract, anaaauressea ana delivered to me before
12 o'clock M.. of WEDNESDAY, the 9th day o.
July. A. D. 1890. at which time tbe rjronosals
will be opened and contracts awarded, in thai
reception room of the Executive Department,
at Harrisburg. "

BlanK bonds and schedules containing all!
necessary lmormation can oe oDtainea oa ap
plication at this department.

UllAKLttS W. STUNEL 1'
J Secretary of the Commonwealth. Jf

a
Lots!- - Lots! Lots!

Nico building lots affording attractive home

or money making to the purcliwers at present

prices. . i"
MORN1NGSIDE PLAN.

Eighteenth ward, extending from the Allengneny river anu a- - v. k. a. to iilinland ParkVfla tbe East End.. Large lots at $75. 3100, S209,
row, up lusuwiurmagruincent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.

Benton ave. plan. Eleventh ward. beautifulE
situation. $200, S300.SW0. New streets and rapid!
transit lines now building will soon double andl
quaarupie values in mis section.

FLEMING PARK.

Level lots, handsome and convenient homo
sites right on line of P. feLE.R, It. and pro-- "
posed electric road, in sight of the city and view.
uituomci. iiuuiuuKncan oe maae in dot
auk fcucao vuuibV lUW Kb 9AJU lO ShAL

r,.T,., 4'
xiuiMiuuiii- - .a. v .r u rs, JSA3T xND.

Line of Penn ave. cable In tha midst of lai'
gant surroundings, elevated sitnatlon, perfect!
drainage, extended views; every attraction of Jthe country right in the city, with aU city com-- 1

i investment at price, 5JW

Small Cash rtftvmpntq tiahnri mAmtMv A- tt?

sharp discount for all cashj We have nica
homes, choice investments in all locations.'1
Our representatives ready to accompany pur--'
VUHH(,A0 atau fcjwea uireub nom oar oxuees

"! iW WUilijl u Ui. UUlJ

313 Wood St.- -

6019 Penn Ave., E. E.
Telephone 1773. Telephone 5323.

"TJ EADQUARTERS FOR
MINERAL AND TABLE WATERS.

. . GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO- -
myis-Mw- r Sixth avenue

PIANOS, ORGASH
And all manner of Small Instrument!!

KAMIM4MPS.
a?29 73-- d 9tfs am


